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DIARY OF WAR AT END OF YEAR

Eleven Nations Are Under Arms With End Not in Sight-
Some Stirring Events.

“blockade"

February 2"—The Times Fund ex- 
cteds £1.000,000.

February 25—Allied squadron 
shells torts at entrance to Dardan
elles.

March 2—Russian victory at
Przasnysz announced.

March 3—Heavy fighting near Bas-

One vear ago last Sunday Germany February 18—German 
declared war on Russia, and one ot England commanded, 
year ago today England declared war 
on Germany.

All the g teat pu vers of Europe 
were drawn into a struggle the like 
ot which k:-io;y has not heretofore 
recorded. Eleven nations are at 
war and almost all lands are a fleet
ed, directly or indirectly. Millions ot 
men have been k led. wounded or 
carried to captivity :n hostile coun
tries. Billions of dollars have been 
expended. Thousands of square 
miles of territory have been devastat
ed and hundreds of cities and towns* 
laid waste. Half the world is in 
mourning for the dt ad. And although 
the war has been i:i progress with 
u:.t xnmpled fury for a year, the re
sult may be summarized in one 
brief sentence: No decisive results 
have been achieved and the*.end is 
net »n sight.

i - , : mined to pursue the war to 
i de. isive ending itas been express- 
e ' b; \ a \ officials of all tin 
bel* 1 l\ rent nations, preparations are 
Long nsadu for next winter's cam- 
|.;. 1 *n. and. in fart, indications from 
11 are that it is more likely t«
inert a .e in size than decrease. It 
is > t : * » an open question whether 
Bulgaria, it ou mania or Greece 
will be drawn :n.

The following are the outstanding 
events of the war:

July 23—Austro-Hungarian note to 
Serbia.

July 28—War declared by Austria- 
Hungary.

July 31—State of war in Germany.
August 1—Germany declares war 

on Russia.
August 2—German ultimatum to 

Belgium.
August 3—Germany dt vlarc-s war 

on France.
August 4—Great Britain declares 

war on Germany.
declares war
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the war aior.e.
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tria. Field Marshal S

s cut all 
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r John Fit v. .11 .-
rt port (Ma> 17-211 records av< 
able progress in the Fe.-tubert ar. a

Max 22 Italy declares war on Aus
tria. “Considerable advance** o: the 
Allies in the Dardanelles.

May 24—Austrian aircraft attack 
amenai at Venire, but ar*- driven o::. 
and the Italians raid t ie island * 
Porto Buso.

May 25—The enemy at Ypre* use® 
gas over a front of live miles. Frein u 
a:v .-till gaining ground. Offcial i..-t
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( Ko* d off the Galüpwli peninsula 
pation by the Italians of in: 
positions wInch threat* n Trent 

j Trieste Air raid on Southern-on-: 
May 27— H. M. S. Majestic 

. pedoed by a submarine off' the G

tav.:

March 4 —German submarine l* S 
sunk oft Dover.

March 5—Zeppelin L S wrecked 
near Tirlemont.

March 6—Smyrna .fo-ts silenced by 
British squadron.

Mar.li 9—Pill to extend power to of the new cabinet 
id* ? over »:r control works fur war May 26--H M. S. 
material introduced.

March in—The British capture 
Neuve Chapelle. H. M. S. Ariel 
rams German submarine 1* 12

March 18—Three vessels of the Al
lied fleets in the Dardanelles sunk
by mines. 1 poli peninsula. H. M. S. auxiliary

March 20—Successful operations -'hip Princess Irene accidentally de>- 
hy the I’nion Forces under General 4toyed by an explosion oft Shoe me-.-. 
Botha. May 28—Important and sweeping

March 22—Fall of PrzemysJ. it us- French successes, especially towarl- 
sians take 126.mm prisoners and 7'M Sou chez. Berlin admision of a re

verse ar t!ie hands of the Russians 
on the San. Turks heavily defeated 
or the Gallipoli Peninsula.

May 21*—The French are masters 
ot the whole village of Abidin in tie- 
sector north of Arras. Russian offen
sive south of the Dniester: 7.»’:■ • 
prisoners taken.

May Pola. the Au-trian naval 
base, attacked by a.t Italian airs'up 
Russian successes on the Lubaczoxv- 
ka river, north of Przeraysl. Text of 
the German reply to American ’not*- 
re rlie Lusitania published.

May 21—American di.*>a:isfact n
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big guns.
March 23—Another Turklsli raid 

on Egypt stopped.
March 25—German submarine V 

21* sunk.
March 27 — French captured Hart- 

mann.-weilerkcpf. ;ti the Vosges.
March 28—Falaba torpedoed off 

Milfcrd. Russian fleet bombards 
Bosporus forts.

Mardi 2'.*—German offensive move
ment west of tiie Xiemvn checked.

April 1* — Russians hold the Carpa
thian summits.

April It A Zeppeli'i visits the, 
Tyne. Turks routed o:i the Kuphrat-
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best line of German trenches along a 
mile of front ea.-.t of F*-.-: uhert. but 
failed to hold them. Zeppelin ra: 1 
on northeast coast; 16 per>. n- killed 
and 4>* injured.

June 16—Br.ii. i: attack.-d Germa*: 
lines north of lii ,;g. i -a.-; Vpre-* 
they carried it is first trench -s al-ng 
a front of 1 .'•* • yard-, ami v
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August lu—France 
on Austria-Hungary.

August 12—Great Britain declass 
war t.n Austria.

August 15—Fall of Liege.
August 16—Expediticnary fort** 

landed in France.
August 20—Brussels occupied by 

the Germans.
August 23—Japan dedans war on 

Germany.
August 24—Germans take Namur. 
August 26—Battle of Taunt nberg 
August 28—British naval victory 

rft Heligoland.
September 3—Russians take Lem

berg.
September 5—End of retreat frein 

Mons to the Marne.
September 7 Germans take Man- 

beuge.
September 15—Battle of the Aisne 

begins.
September 16—Russian retreat 

from East Prussia.
September 17—Austrian Army in 

Galicia routed.
September 22— The Aboukir: 

Hogue, and C’rt. y sunk by sub
marines.

September 26—Indian expedition
ary force lands.

October 9—-Antwerp occupied by 
G mens.

(October 11 —Battle of Ypres-Arm- 
entieres opens.

October 15—H. M. S. Hawke sunk 
by a submarine.

October 16—Canadian troops ar
rive in England.

^OVtober 21—State sale of alcohol 
ir. Russia vetoed.

October 27—German rush in 
France stemmed.

October 28—De Wet's rebellion 
in South Africa.

November 1—Naval action off Goro- 
rel.

November 3—German cruisers fire 
on Yarmouth.

November 5—Great Britain declar
es war on Turkey.

November 7—Fall of Tsingtau 
November 17—War lean of £ 

000,000.
November 20—Failure of struggle 

towards Calais.
December 2—Austrians capture

Belgrade.

April 16— Aeroplane drops 
::: East Kent, and a dirigible 
bombs on Essex and Suffolk.

April 17—The British take 
April D T::e submarine 
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MRS. MABEN 
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
table Compound and Wants 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It.

Murfreesboro, Tenn. — “I hare 
wanted to write to you for a long time 

to tel! you what your 
wonderful remedies 
have done for me. I 
was a sufferer from 
female weakness 
and displacement 
and I would have 
such tired, worn out 
feelings, sick head
aches and dizzy 
spells. Doctors did 
me no good so I tried 
the Lydia E. Pink- 

ham Remedies — Vegetable Compound 
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and 
strong and can do all my own work. I 
owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and want other suffer
ing women to know about it.”—Mrs. 
H. E. Maben, 211 S. Spring, SL, Mur
freesboro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and invigorator of the female 
organism. Women everywhere bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful vir
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Why Lose Hope.
No woman suffering from any form 

of female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held ie strict confidence*
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April 24 Tl. ■ Y pres stru^l 
tini'.es. Tl’.e Ca;i;idi;ii: dlvlsii-n't 
kin try and detetv.r.n.ith.n untk 
!y saved the situation."

April 2*. T i. all:**d forces 
■i landing c:i both <iiores of t.:
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•finitely stopped."

Air raid on Ipsw.:h.
Two German torpedo boats 
British destroyer stv.k oft 

ch cea.-t. The l*. S. A. oil-.

Italia, -tan : «1- All:* s t r: 
i.;b!I.-’.’.* (1 vti the siojii-s of

joXV. (,r. tDniester. Gerau 
three :if ■ t .. f rts a’ 1’ 

i -■rrnaii tran.-port tor;», o.■ - i

Jure -Brzetnxsl rt-te.k*-n
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■ •rg: Rii.t. .an Lvlvanx*
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G
ti*::k vessel Gulfliçht torpedoed.

May 3—Battle of the Dunajec. Rus
sia retreated in western Galicia.

May 4—Tlie second war budget in
troduced by Mr. Lloyd George, v.ho 
foreshadows a possible expenditure 
of £ 1.132.654.oh". Report of Field. 
Marshal Sir John French on tin* use 
by the Germans of asphyxiating gas
es.

May 6—French established be
tween Lizerne and Het Sast, near 
the German bridge-head at Steen- 
straate.

May 7—Cunard liner Lusitania tor
pedoed and sunk by a German sub
marine off the Old Head of Kinsale. 
near Queenstown, with great loss of 
life.

May 8—Germans occupied Liban, 
on the Baltic coast.
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l'.'nt of nearly tl:r>*.

6—Zeppelin rai l on i 
24 peoplt* killed and. 4 ' inj 

if General von L'.r.sixge 
<--l tile Dll ie -tef at Z.u. 

no. 4-1 miles from Lemberg.
June . 7—Zeppelin destroyed 

tween Ghent .*v:U Brussels by 
Snb-Liuteiiant R. O. J. \\*.-:
R N. at a height i f 6.'....
Bombs dropped by Brill li air 
a:r.‘diip slied at Evere, north ; 
sels, and a Zeppelin de 
Frvncii captured two lines of 
t\- at Hebuter::»*. soutliwes: o: Ar
ras. ;tnd at Mouihi-scus-Touvvnt.
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May 9—British attack between tlie Ilor’ i of the Aisne.
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'• ated tvar
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at Bark j

June 2'

Cue suppi. , 
crossed ti e 
Zuraxx ::o-D :
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u-Erm

;50,. Bois Grenier and Festu’qert. and 
gain ground towards Fromelles.

May 10—A German airship raids 
Southend. Leigh-on-Sea. and West- 
cliff. About .1*10 bombs dropped, caus- 

1 ing one death, and doing damage to

June
Hebut*

Fiight S 
t <>ford.

8—German countvr-attac 
ne repulsed: further French 

Neuville St. Yahst. in "Ti:* 
in" V. (’. conferred uput: 
:ii)-L:eute.iant R. A. J. W.r 
R. N. Ministry «f Muni

« fed :..i
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING
t..

December 7—South African rebel
lion collapses.

December 8—Naval battle off
Falklands.

December 14—Serbians 
Belgrade.

December 16—Germans

the extent of £ 20,000.
May 11—German attack on 

the ; fails, French progress north 
ras.

recapture

>f Ar

sons Bill amended by the insertion 
of a word making it clear tl-.it the 
bill gave the new mini.-ter no new 
power to coerce workmen. Re-igna-

l'h:

pi.
May 12—H. M. S. Goliath torpedo- tien of Mr. Bryan. Lnited States

ed in the Dardanelles, 
bombard . occupies Windhuk.

West Hartlepool, Scarborough and 
Whitby, killing 127 civilians.

December 17—Turkish suzerainty 
over Egypt ended.

December 18—Prince Hussein Ka
mel Pasha appointed Sultan; Abbas 
Hilml Pasha deposed.

December 25—British airmen off 
Cuxhaven. German aeroplane near 
Sheerness.

Jaiyiary 1—H. M. S. Formidable 
torpedoed and sunk.

January 3—Russians defeat 
in Caucasus.

January 19—German airship attack 
In Norfolk.

January 24—Naval battle off Dog- 
gerbank.

January 30—German submarines 
oft Fleetwood.

February 2—Turks defeated 
Suez Canal.

February 5—Army estimates, 
900,000 men.

February 17—Zeppelins L 3 
L 4 wrecked.

May 14—The Times military cor
respondent : “The want of an un
limited supply of high explosive was 
a fatal blow to our success."

May 15—British attack between 
Richebourg VA voue and Festubert 
breaks the enemy's line over the 
greater part of a two mile front. 
Text of the United States note to 
Germany re the sinking cf the Lusi- 
tenia published.

May 16—Russians admit retire- 
Turks ment to the line of the San and 

from» the Carpathian passes.
May 17—A Zeppelin 

Ramsgate.
May 18—Lord Kitchener announc

es our resolve to use asphyxiating 
gases; in discussing the shell pro
blem. lie said that strenuous efforts 
had been taken to reduce as far as 
possible the delay in production; 
300.000 more recruits required.

May 19—Mr. Asquith announces 
the coming reconstruction of the gov
ernment on a broader personal and

on

3.-

and

General Botha r' t;iry of state. t»*»*lina himself un
able to sign Pre.-ident Wilson's sec
ond note to Germany regarding tin- 
Lusitania. Tlie whole o: Neuville 
St. VaaSt in French hands.

June 1*—Canada announced her re
solve to raise a further force of 35.- 
000 men. British casualties up to 
May 31 given by Mr. Asquith as 238,- 
069. Second note from tiie United 
States regarding the sinking of the 
Lusitania sent to Berlin Monfalcone 
captured by the Italians. Mr. Bal
four announced in the house of com
mons that during the last few days 
a German submarine had been sunk, 

attacked «nd that of the crew six officers and 
21 men had been made prisoners.

June 1m—British torpedo boats 
Nos. 10 and 12 torpedoed by a Ger
man submarine off the East Coast

Jun*- 24- Mr
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Russian ministi r

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also

stops itching scalp. ^

of M:: 
Ras-ia

Thin, brittle, colorlt'-s nr. 1 sc-ngey 
hair is mute evi<b*ne.- of a m-ai 
scalp; of ilandrufT—that awfql scar:

There is nothing so desmictiv • m 
the hair as dandruff. It robs th • ha r 
of its lustre, its strength and Its v* ;• 
lif*-; eventually producing a iev. ri-h 
ness and itching of the scalp, wh: h 
if not remedied eaus.-s th- hair r - 
to shrink, loosen and d:**—th-m r - 
hair fails out fa.-»*. A little Dan i — 
tonight—now—any time—will >- • -ly 
saxo- y our hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knoxvlf - ; s 
Danderlne from any drug sto: ^ >u
surely can ha*.*» beautiful hair an ! i *s 
of It 1: yu"t ' il ’ ■ • tr. a l:tt 1 Vvi 
derlne Faw yuur Lair! Try iLl
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end sunk. German and Austrian General Pol:va:: !" 
troops \\hi:h. had crossed the Dales- Germans succhmI*-! 
ter at Zuravno driven back over the ii.g on the sunl-.t 
river by tlie Russians wit!; a loss o:\Ablain and Angies 
16,000 prisoners. . Souciiez, along a tr

June 11—German attack on Moscis- 
Uh repulsed by the Russians with

ti; in ft:.
tit ( : 2"1 yar ts. 

June 27—German- cuptur • Halivz. 
Russian retreat from the line of the

!»!*•:> at Bag
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